Learning Specialist, Inclusion Department
GALS Overview
GALS is an all-girls (inclusive), public charter school serving 350 students in 6th-12th grades.
GALS empowers students to succeed academically, lead confidently, live boldly, and thrive
physically. GALS provides an innovative and necessary educational option that incorporates
health and wellness education to optimize academic achievement, focusing on identity
development. The school follows standards-based practices and classes incorporate an
inquiry-based approach to learning, and integration of movement in academic programming.
About the Position
Learning specialists at GALS serve as case managers for students with disabilities and
instructors for students with identified skill gaps. They work in partnership with general
educators to ensure that needs are met and accommodations are provided consistently across
all settings.
Responsibilities
● Plans, teaches and evaluates students with general education teachers to support
grade-level outcomes
● Acts as a consultant for general educators by responding to inquiries and facilitating
accommodations across settings
● Plans and teaches intervention classes to address skill deficits using data to make
instructional adjustments
● Conducts progress monitoring and track data across all settings
● Establishes relationships with families for all students on caseload and communicate
with them regularly
● Thoughtfully and collaboratively develops IEPs, design accommodations, and write goals
that are in the best interest of student outcomes
● Collects, organizes, and disseminates student-specific data trends
● Communicates IEP changes to grade level teams
● Performs other duties as assigned or requested by Heads of School or Leadership Team

Qualifications and Competencies
● Bachelor’s degree (required)
● Teacher License: Special Generalist (5-21) Endorsement
● Belief in GALS’ mission, charter schools, gender based schooling, and active pedagogy
● Experience with diverse staff, student, and community populations
● Team Orientation
● Strong Organizational Skills
● Family-centered philosophy
Salary and Application Process
Full Time exempt position, following our teacher pay scale and benefits, with starting pay based
on years of relevant experience.
If interested, please reach out by email to Karen Davidson at:
karen.davidson@galsdenver.org
EOE Statement
GALS is an equal opportunity employer. This means that GALS provides equal employment
opportunities to all employees and applicants for employment without regard to race, color,
religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, sexual orientation, or any other status protected by
federal, state or local law. This policy applies to all terms and conditions of employment,
including but not limited to, hiring, placement, promotion, termination, layoff, recall, leaves of
absence, compensation, and training.

